
Subject: Re: What actually happened...
Posted by Wyld1USA on Mon, 03 Jun 2013 18:24:59 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Ani wrote on Mon, 03 June 2013 14:14If you wanna talk (Wyld and shai) i'll be on tonight at
9:30pm and we can arrange where we'll be talking then? 

I'm letting you know right now, there isn't a shot in hell i'm giving Trojan the pleasure of even
talking with him, the same kind of respect he gave me for 2 weeks when I was trying to "gain back
his trust."

I took a risk making shaitan a head admin, I took a risk making Wyld a head admin, and I literally
didn't really get anything out of it until a month or two after and I was fine with it. The fact that you
guys wouldn't risk believing me over Trojan hurt me a lot - but like I said i'm willing to look past this
last few months and pretend it never happened while biting the dust on every shitty moment i've
earned from it.

You have my numbers, shoot me a text if anything.

It was never a case of not believing you or Trojan for that matter. Like I said your actions were
speaking louder than you words for the last few months and Trojans actions were keeping the
community going. So I had no information to go on from you other than your bye bye post which
was just 3 weeks ago that fit what we were told. Ani perception was you left. 

The trust thing is more your dedication to RC like you had it when we started it a year ago vs.
now. You just got bored of it. I don't want your interest in RC to be as a result of the threat of being
shut out vs. truly wanting to be a part of it again and keeping players. 

And oh I know you two won't being co-owning anything again. That's the crux we are in m8. 
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